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If send me anything
just as good as Ayers I shall

it back
I might afford to experi-

ment with but
cant and wont experiment
with the medicine means
sickness or health to me

J C AVER COMPANY
Practical Chemist Lowill

Ayers Sarsaparilla

Ayes Ague Cure

Aytri Hair Vigor
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Aycra Comatone
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Inrlt MI io Its Pntronn
One Englishman wastes according

to his means more money on a pleas-
ure trip than three dozen foreigners
The Englishman Is not a good lin
guist and even if ho know a language
grammatically his words are strag-
gling They refuse to come out in
procession as George Eliot wrote As
u consequence he is fleeced and sub
mits cheerfully to the fleecing Not

o the German tho Austrian the
Spaniard and tho Italian They all
know French and even It their ac
rcnt should their foreign origin
tlioy are safe for tho French shop
cccper and trader only goes deliberate

Iv for the Angllih The Angllsh
ijave kept away anti now there is
walling and gnashing of teeth

Dont pull up on the road to success
anti watt for the other follow to go
ihead

l ngllh

betray
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Ufas Zodlno of Science
Every ship that comes to America

got ita chart from Columbus Every
novel is a debtor to Homer Every
carpenter who shaves with a foroplnue
borrows the genius of a forgotten in-
ventor Life Is a girt all round with a
zodiac of sciences the contributions of
men who have perished to add their
point of light to our sky Representa-
tive Men

V Pyrup for cKudror
teething softens tho Kiiinni

vain ylnd onllo 25oa bottle

Talent resembles a dwp Well genius
resembles a fountain

Dont drink too much wnt r when cy-
cling Adams Pepsin ttl Fruttl I an
excellent substitute

Other people mutt dta in ordor that
the undertaker may Hv

lam an ro Plsos Cure for OoiiBumptlon saved
my threw ago Jh g Titos non
DINS Sluple St Norwich Pub 17 1900

On with the dance The old hen is
engaged for every sot

iifisnlter first liars usoof Lr-
N trVulIuH torer hottle anti frej

It 11 KLINE Ltd Mil Arch nt 1iilla ia
Men whose only books are

looks are students of folly
To Cure Cold in Ono

LAXATIVE nnouo TABLRTS All
ilruicln rafiind the m if It falls to cure
E V OKOVBa slauaturo 1 ou each box 2Jo-

Somo1 mOlls undestandlng Is limited
only by the size of their feet

There Is no other Ink lust as rood as

ml amid that is Carters ink Usol-

tinONY OF FATE

Famous Artists Who nt First Kecclvcrt
Scant Arliraclatloiii

In an article on The Art of tho
Age in Pearsons there is an

reference to the early struggles-
of famous artists J F Millet the
great French painter of peasant life
for instance only reached a moderate
amount of comfort toward the end of
his life Since his death his pictures
have sold for enormous sums LAn
gains being bought by his country for

75000 Can wo account for this
was an artist consistently true to

himself never turning aside to do
what he considered was below the
standard he had set for himself It
not Infrequently happens that men of
strong personality produce work not
understood by the average man and
as be is the largest buyer of pictures-
It follows that tho artist is left to
eat his heart out or starve ds Millet
did for years because ho works out
side accepted conventions Recently an
exhibition was hold lu London of the
works of the French romanclst Mon
tecclll His career was a remarkable
one for from poverty and obscurity-
his pictures suddenly became the
vogue and for n while he lived in opu
lence then they ceased to sell and
ho became little better than a vagrant
tramping from place to place
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Throo great and complete cures effected by D Greenes-

Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy

r

St VITUS DANCE

Mrs J A Ferre who resides near 905 Main Street Hartford
Conn says

XT Lulu became very 111 with St Vltua dance over a year She became to bad
that use of her could

C H Bailey Esq of Waterhury Vt writes

Mrs J Lcarmonth of 776 Brondwny South Boston Mass says

Bhc U

daughter
the lot tight arm Dud aide mud we at one time she would lose her

speech lIer was almost he WIU so bad she not herself and at
would to alt and hold er I trIed several doctors but they did not

do her any good did not find allY thIng her
blood 11 1 nerve remdy I lIe by or medicine

X am more than glad to write about my ilUle Until a abort time abe had al
way ben a very tllcate child and to sick spells tailing week a time She wee very

nervouI anti our doctor Raid we would never ler ahe ao delicate and

We trto many tbe lealt We felt muell aoslelY
lied for her future of wOllllera

done Pr Greene Nervuru blood and nerve remedy I dltermlned to give b to her soon

to Improve under use and rapidly In respect She eats and

nervCl are The dOlle wonder Bnd It II Ibe
1 recommend Dr Greene Nervura blood and ncrve remedy to everybod7

At yens of affected with a condition which soon de

lobo st It wu pronounced by the attending to be very severe
mouth be drawn to one the and

I An 0nlllnI1V twitchIng Ihnbl alAD were weAk tier Rnkle bent under her 110

ae to w lk wn 60 nervona Ihal ahe w9111d screllm a manIac

nl thn 1IYl fita of Afler two R cure 1 concluded
t Greene II 1 snd nene Three enllrc1y clred ber

baa been well nn a picture of health
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he use this entiuty cured enea
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her and tear the being
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FASHIONS VERSATILITY

Suggestions For tl wardrobe oC the
Well lrc ecl Woman

One of tho most exquisite nnd strik-
ing llliiBtratiouB of the seasons craze
tor gold trmming Is seen in the

of a loading house It Is n robe
of white chiffon richly embroidered
with gold lu a iloral design that SUP

rounds the skirt curving In the front
t3 outline the front gore The flowers
are in solid raised wotK yet of ex-

treme delicacy and the whole Is a
work of art

Tho robo appears In every form for
day mill oVenlnp wear There ore flue
ly wovon honrloltas and cashmeres
with lace designs wrought In the pan-
els or with rich embroidered outwork
tic yngh which dellcnte silk shlnnuers-
coftly heavier cloths with
Interwoven bordering and there are

lllmlest things that ever were seek
outside of TItr cobweb wardrobe
for ovonlng occasion In till the
waist material Is a part of till robe
and Is generally in tho form of a Per-
sian Jacket boloro or Eton high and
sleeved In the day gowns nnd
lute in fO evening In the latter It Is

usual to employ accordion pleated chif-

fon of the prevailing tono In tho mate
Jal

The imported gowns this your show
tho most daring color combinations
that nevertheless produce perfectly
artistic effects A home gown of
palo blue crepe for Instance tins n
Muck velvet oolero with rovers of
vlolot panne which is used on collar
and sleeves also a band of heavy
white guipure with touches of gilt
further decorates the boloro A dinner
costume of hunters green velvet has
tiny cordlngs of pale blue violet and
yellow outlining the far pleated bluo
chiffon Inserted at each seam nearly
to the knee For the front of tho cor-

sage tho bluo clflffon is used and simi-

larly treated tinJ time square decollet
ago Is corded In the same manner

There is a perfect rovel of color lu
nil directions An evening cloak that
Is designed for n tall and stately blonde
Is of white satin brocaded with great
velvet rose of pink and deep
roae red Time high collar and Carmel-
ite hood of chinchilla are lined with
pint velvet The lining of the cloak Is
of golfbrocaded pink satin with

of gold

A coslumo of strawberry colored
velvet with trimming of white satin
broendau with velvet roses sounds
rather startling when considered AS n
daytime gown yet suh I the velvet
nail color craze that a visiting costume
on that basis la being made for n so-

cial lender Time velvet coat tins
of the brocaded satin with wnlstcnnt
to match and the long velvet tunic Is

caught up nt one side to show a petti-
coat of tho satin The strawberry vel-

vet lint Is lavishly trimmed with white
ostrich plumes radiating front a largo
gold ornament nt the front

One of the oddities In furs Is a mink
bolero pith elbow black gui
pure over cloth of gold Those are
caught In nt the wrist by bnnds of tho
fur fastened by gold buttons The lint
to nintoh la of gold cloth fur fncod
built high nt tho side under the brim
and having two Inrgo choux of gold
and black lace on the Imiulenu From
the upper chou two long black plumes
sweep toward the bnck

At a recent wedding in
bride unitized nil beholders by wearing
n long voluminous tullo veil flecked
with silver The Innovation pleased
ns much ns It surprised and It Is not
improbable that wo shall bo taking
our last look at the winter brhUtobo
through a mist of tulle nnd silver The
bride who Introduced ids novelty was
n young woman of soclnl Importance
nnd ns ho froths were rondo by time

great artists of Purls It Is possible
that time veil the Inspira-
tion of ono of those fnlSHiirs nod not
an Idea of the ilemoliello herself The
bridal wreath of myrtle anti
ornngo blossoms Time was
heavy Ivorywltlte iluclicsa utlti time

trained skirt mndo In groups of tucks
the bodice having a of corded
silk and applications of embroidered
moussellno do solo rime sleeves and
rovers wero trimmed with tho same
embroidery and the yoke was of trans-
parent inDitsgelne-

Thcro was one maul in attendance
Sho wore the Newest of new frocks
white pone do gnat cloth which name
describes tho fabric perfectly It had
n small bolero strapped with clout nnd
a largo collar of Roman points Time

sleeves wet rolled nt tho olbow show-
Ing nndorslceves oC crepe do clilno
Tile skirt was plain She wore n lint
of white heaver wit one white
ostrich plume and n knot of velvet rib-
bon as trimming and ctirrleu a bouquet
of pink roses

To the Queens Tuitto
In a confession book owned by the

Jueoirof Portugal 0110 of the questions
nuked la Do wonton ndmlro ugly
men The Empress of llusHla an
worcd this ns follows Xoa I to
Hero that some women ml m lie ugly
ucn whun handsome mon arc out of

their roach
QiKcn Mnrghorlta of Italy gave tlie

following reply From fifteen o thirty
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a Woman IDVCH a handsome nine from
thirty to fifty she admires n hand-
some Inca and ufter fifty she wor
ships a man in any shape or form

Princess henry of Battenbcru wrote
Many ugly men lire very lovable un-

doubtedly but then so are handsome
men However handsome Is as Imud

and n man
with only his Food to fall bad
uvon would have a poor chnnca of
winning any rlghtraludod girls affe-
cto

answer to the question What
quality do womon most admire in
mOlt Queen oC Portugal howelf
wrote III her book Purity in a man
18 euroly ns grand nnd na ennobling ns-

puilty In a wotnnn The Princess of
Wains admires immodesty In n men
abovlo nil other qualities Now York
Commercial Advertiser

At the Toitelorj
Nbwest necklaces nra elaborate nf

fairs of mnny amid vnrlous colored
stones mid tho richest of rose gold
Oii6 of them presents a superb ensem-
ble pf diamonds pearls snpphtrefl ru
bins and emeralds

Great Is time vogue of green enamel
on gold or silver Nearly every

who buys n now brooch or belt
clflSb deninhds In it at least a touch

that golden green color which is
the fail In fashion

ill enameled wings mounted In
pairs and supporting si gum nt tho

of junction figure ninongt-

ttOUClies and hair ornaments In tho
now style

S uie very handiomo hlnmlnum rings
foTci iu with n diamond or colored
stone In gypsy setting nro shown A
novel vnrlnnt Is n ring half gold and
iflilC aluminum

Olvclotg of pearls which
Jwlno ribbons of pale blue or pink en
nftiol make very ohnnnlng small
broothes A liniulsomo thing In n
mans curved ring U tho head of n lion
Iroldlng n dlnmond In Its mouth Jew
ojois Circular Weekly

11 rM i 1 Etiquette-
A maiden Is usually married In

white n wmow never A widow on
remarrying may wear gray fawn lav-

ender or role such delicate shade
If you know only tho bridegroom

anil are selecting a present choose
something useful for tho homo or
something suitable for a gentleman
With your present send congratula-
tions and kind wishes

Wedding invitations are Issued In tho
nnino of time brides father and mother
or In lieu of those her guardian No
oiid should go to n wedding in mourn-
ing either decline tho Invitation or
dlscnrd the mourning for time event
Wadding presents may be sent n week
ill advance of time event accompanied
by i visiting curd or a note

Time btldegroom provides tho Mowers
OfUYied by his bride the lowers car
rifltl bytlie bildeiinnlds amid tlie car
rintfa which drives his bride from time

church nud nil other expenses Inci-

dental to a wedding nee pnid by time

parents of the bride American Queen

Many green leaves are to bu soon on I

winter hints

Flaming rod hats feathers ribbons
and velvet lowers are prominently
displayed by hlghclnss milliners

Looso meshed ribbons in gold and
sliver In narrow widths are auntie up
with velvets null rlbboni for hair or
namentj

A real velvet gown trimmed ex-

tenftirely with n heavy braid
him around time skirt and the jacket
nearly covered

Lacings of gold cord ore much used
In velvet and tnlTttn anti are

Introduced In the side panels of
niHiiy new skirts

Iorkad favor will be shown to both
lilnln and fancy pniine velvets for cos
tumeB entire and for nccostorlos of
cr ry description

A princess Street is given to some
gowns by carrying tho pleats which
finish the back of tho waist down tho
skirt These may be In box or silo
plcati

Time jackets snow frontedoublc-
riplu nnd even iiuntlrnp Shopeil-

rnlllcs at the loworadges of the skirts
with thane give time effect of nearly as
many starts

Pnnno velvet IB n great favorite with
lie rafhlonables of Paris not Infre-

quently taking precedence over ordi
nary silk velvet It will be much

for separate waists trimming
and also for muffs und hats

A little lace Eton lacier which is
short and hangs straight without fit-

ting to the figure has n pretty Uifsli
around time edge It 1 made of nar-
row folds of lavender and pale
blue interlacing loosely and sewed on
so that it hangs freely

rile general persistence with which
the bolero holds favor both hero niiil
abroad indicates Its general becomliiR
ness lit traveling sung shopping or
afternoon gowns It appears In SOUK

form or other and appeals always to
the woman of fashion

Time lowers lu tinted gold are cer-
tainly beautiful Not tho enamel that
ass nn unreal look Tako an oval belt
buckle In gold with a wild rose and
buds lying across it tho iosetlntcd
pink nUll the buds showln a little
plum ned the pretty green calyx amt
timers Is nothing more beautiful in
metal
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THIS WILL INTEREST MANY

To qulnkly Introduoe B B B Botanlo
Blood helm famous blood purlnerluto
new home we will actually tend free
10000 treatments D B B qnlakly cures
old ulcers scrofula painful swellings nchw
and pains In or Joints rheumatism
catarrh pimple festering eruptions bolls
eczema ItoUln skln or blood humors and
oven deadly oaucer B B B sold nt drug-
stores for 1 Par free treatment nddreso
Blood Balm Co 25 Mltohull St Atlanta Qa
Describe trouble and tree medlanl advice
given until cured Medicine Bent at once
prepaid 3000 voluntary te Uraonlals of cures

After great labor time and oxporKC
the newlyformed Paloutnotchnlo Oa
nal situated at the mouth of the

and pawing through Russian ter
ritory la now officially declared open

STATE OP Onto IITV OK TOUDO t
LUOAS COUNTY

FRANK CUBNBV makes oithtlmt ho Is the
senior partner of firm of V J CHUNKY
Co busnwM In tile City of Toledo

the sum of osu IIIWDHRD uoiuuwfor
mid every onus of OTARUII that cannot

cured ueot
PRANK J Oittwur

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
preeeuo this 6th Slay of December

A
v PttbJte

Halls Catarrh Cure Is token Internally null
directly on the bloat and mucous sur-

face Send for twtitnoniiil
tree F J Cnroncr Sc Co ToledO

Sow by 75c
turn the heat

The French warships of all sizes to
bo begun or carried forward during
IDOl number 111 The list InSludee 4
battleships and 17 submarines All are
to be completed by the end of 1005

PUTNAM PADHLJWS DYES are fast to
uad rubbing Sold by

all druggists-

A paper says that the
men who live on the ranges are notable
for their remarkably retentive memo-
ries

Best Ifor the Bowels
No matter what alls you headacli to

cancer you will nnver well until yOur
bowels are put right CAsoinKTJ hell
nature euro without n gripe or p l

produce easy natural movements cost you
to start getting your health

back UsoitiETB tlia
genuine put lu metal bore tab-
let hug U00 stamped on It Uewura of
imitations-

A young husband always calls his
wife Birdie because she is always
associated in his mind with a bill

The Best Prescription for Chute
Foyer Is it bottle of OnovKs TABTBLR-

UCunt TONIC It Is simply iron quinine In-
n tasteless form euro uo pay 60a

The rudder of a ship is a stern ne-
cessity

When a mnn is down his enemies
stop licking him and his friends begin

Beware of Them
There are two afflictions which JJ

give the must pain
sue Jj

Sciaticaa-
nd

Lumbago I
Both disable and cripple

but

Jacobs Oil
It their best cure

John Clilfliiniann varlet OlltimtP
Many of the popular misconceptions

about the physiological and psycho-
logical makeup of the Chinaman ar
to be traced to a general impresslcj
that the Chinese are n tropical people
Of course when wo deliberately e
out to consider the matter we roallz
at once that only a small part o
Chinn lies within the tropics nnd thnt
a great part of tho empire enjoys n
winter at least as severe as that o
New England Those who have rea
ion to pay some attention to Chines
affairs bear constantly in mind tb
fact that tho climatic discipline of the
Chinaman huts been that of th
Frenchman the Gorman tho Austrian
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WOMEN MUST SLEEPS

Avoid Nervous Prostration

If arc dangerously side what i
the first your 1 Ha
quiets the nervous system ho deadens
the and sleep

Friends ask what is the causa
and the answer comes in pitying
tones nervous prostration It came
upon you so quietly beginning
that were not
sleep deserted after night

darkness then in nervous
agony praying for sleep

lI

you
dut

an

until eyes fairly burned In the

You ought to have known that
when you to be regular in
jourses you grew with-
out cause that there was serious
trouble somewhere

You ought to know that indigestion
exhaustion womb displacements
fainting dizziness an
backache send the nerves wild
affright and yon cannot sleep

Mrs 231 W Congress St
Chicago 111 whose portrait we
lish all nn
was cured E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound fyer
should be a to and
her cure conviction to the mind
of every suffering woman of the M

of E PlnkhamV
Vegetable Compound

Dr Bulls CoughCu-
res a cough or cold t once
Conquers croup brou chili

coukumption sjc

SHOES
UNION MADE

Tho real worth of W
8300 and

QtAO times compared
with other makes ij
8400 to SUSOO

cannot lio equalled nt
nny price
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tech you Fritiougln Co Itrockluu Mass

WILLS OFFE1 EVER MADE
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quick
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DONT RUIN YOUR STOMACH MEDICINE

Kunyad JnosL-
S A NATURAL LAXATiVe MINERAL WATIJn

Endorsed and used by the most prominent
In the world as and remedy for ale
ordered stomach biliousness liver and
rheumatism

It Cures Constipation
Take onellBIC glassful on arising In the anti
you In halt au

For to LOOname Blue will R-

ltulIaCJllnOJ
Sole FIrm of

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

NewRIVaII Leadel
Insist llpoll having them take no others and the bestahelb that bur

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

WITH

I i t

morning
will feel

rstthetabelASK full j Centro Pant
Ogporte4 AndreasSartelrner-

130FollonStNVdCHETE

tr nnd Repeater
you will get meaty can
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